
A It RESTS IN IRELAND.thin city, have suspended, and the Morte- 
tory Times in commenting on it say»: The 
creditors express confidence in the 
Mr. Thompson has taken to wind up the 
business, and believe that the stock will 
realize sufficient to pay off his indebted- 
nees.”

Obituary.—One of London’s oldest citi
zens died last week in the person of Mr. 
Wm. Dunbar. The deceased slipped some 
few weeks ago, breaking one oi his legs, 
and on account of hi» old age he never 
rallied, but gradually sank till death put 
an end to his bufferings. Lie was very 
much respected by all who knew him and 
his loss will be deeply regretted by a large 
circle of friends.

port" and initiation tax for the quarter day attempted to wreck a passenger train 
ending March d 1st ; we cannot furm-hour on the I. C. R. by placing a rail across the 
Grand Council report until we have the re- track, at St. John, N. 15. Luckily the cir- 
turns from all the branches ; there ran he cuinstance was discovered in time to avoid 
no reasonable excuse for delay in this re- disaster. Coy was captured and sent to 
»poct. the asylum.

Beneficiary certificates are obtained the Roln-rt Andenmn, aged 14, son of Mr. 
same as all other C. M. JB. A. supplies. David Andeison, residing a few miles from 
When ordered, they are sent by the Grand Lucknow, while chopping wood last Wed 
Recorder to Recording Secretaries, who nee-lay, was instantly killed by a stump 
“till them out" before giving them to the ,.f a tree he had felled falling on him. 
members. Samuel R. Brown,

Grand Recorder.

Some of the members of C. M. B. A. 
are also too selfish of their time, while 

Auihcn.tburg, March 20th, 1881. K. H. others are exceedingly liberal.
Ur„wh -fraud Ite.urdei C. M. li. A. It will requiregeueron. h.-ait- and un.
Dominion uf Canada. My Dear Si. an.l sein-li.iu.tj.es lo make the C. M. II. A. 
tiro,—I recur to the subject of, why the the succe-s it ought to be.
C. M. B. A. has been almost stationary up Truly and fraternally,
to the present time. “• "• Deabe.
| I apprehend that there are n number of On the evening of 24th inst., the uiem- 

which if discussed in harmony by bent of Branch No. 1, Windsor, presented 
those of its members who take a lively Mr. T. A. Bourke, Grand Council I’resi- 
inti iert in the spread of the association it dent, with a gold-headed 
would tend to aw aken a feeling of curios- ied b\ an adores*, a* a mark of the high 
Ity among Catholics out of the Associa- esteem in which Mr. Bourke L held by 
lion to know more al>out it. the members of his branch, and to show

Therefore 1 will start out with the then appreciation of his services in the 
proposition that the C. M. B. A. iaaCath- (5. M. B. A. cause, and the position ho 
olic Society sought to be instituted for holds in the Supreme and Grand Councils, 
the especial benefit of Catholics. Its pro- The address was read by the I'rc-idont of 
posers appear to have had in view in es- ; Windsor Branch, Mi. J. K. Connelly, an l 
tablishing the <\ M. 15. A. to - reel an the cane presented by Mr. K. Clary. A
Association upon so solid a Catholic, basis number of brother members from the
that the ecclesiastical authorities could not branches in Detroit were present. Mr. 
reU'onably mi'i any objection to the or- Bourke wa* agieeably surprised and made 
ganization. 11 suitable reply.

It i~ a question if they succeeded in At. tin late Supreme Council Conven* 
this, but it matters not, a* I feel certain tion, considerable change-» were made in 
these intention-wi-ve good, or they would the Constitution and Ritual of the A-- 
not have given the Catholic clergy such Kicintioii. Branches will be informed of 
power and authority in shaping the woik -nid change-os soon an we receive notice 
- I the organization if tin \ would only from proper authority. We have not been 
avail them.-elver of the provi-ions of tli informed when said change* are to come 
Coiintitutioii for doing so. into effect. We think that on account of

Now -O long a- a socictv i- willing to „<, many alterations having been made in 
place tin- Baii.-h I'ri' -t at the head <d it „ur Constitution ami regulations, the
Branch, and the Bishop at the head of it# Supreme Council should in-ue printed
higher Council-, what surer evidence i.* circulai containing full particulars, or 
re-iuired of the intention of its members iwue revised constitutions and rituals a- 
to l>u -ubmissiv- to the Church and her soon as possible ; our present constitution 
decrees. is now of very little use as a guide.

Let u- not f-'i a moment lose sight «>f huitième council offickkh for the kn- 
tlie aims and objects of the ( . M. B. A. j huing tfrm
Tbr principal «• i» tu » at dt-atl. a , prH,i(lo|ll_ji1; K „,tl,litj Mich. 
icrtmii fixed nui" I» Un- "“V « n * 1 u Vii i -I’res.—W. Shield*. Corry, IVnn.

" -T.A-Buurk., Wind*.,,,

ceMil, this tu I*® acquired during tin- ^ j Hickey .Alleghany, N. Y.
lifotminlin-nilier hv m sta, and T,,.a<uri r_,._ WlUl, Niagara Fall», N. V. 
faithful ailhiren. e tu certain rule* r. qui - Mai>,l,al—f. Hickey, Detroit, Mich.

7 ;;:;r ‘X1”?,!1;:. r1* ^-n y. «.
those «ligMineiita work.- the forfeiture of ,Vtt"»kSrk -.C.' Ki'anki,»'Uuir.lô VV.iu <VlVf-

i„ei„1>er*lu|i and consequent l.es of fon, Nl FaUrt 
benefits. „„ . ,, ,

This i- theijrinci|).l feature, in short rln following are the appointment» on 
nri,mnt payment of one dollar and ten Committees liy Supreme President 

cent, paid at each demand entitles each Deputies New York, fr. ,i. Keister; 
mi nil'll In bequeath tu hi* survivors the Pennsylvania, (11. Friedman , Michigan, 
um of Two Thousand Dollars. 1 Joh” A- D'ckey ; Ou tori', T. A. Bourse.

Ill connection with tliis )iriiici)ial fra-I l.nw» and theii Supervision—Cl. 
lure there arc many others ot 1rs.- money , u“vj> A. Lamming, L. .1. Reistcr. ^ 
value hut of greater value as Christian vir- ! finance ami Mileage J. M. Walsh*-, 
lues. Each member mu-1 l>e :i true prie L. 1». 1*rivdina , M. (-. Duunegan. 
ticnl Catholic; he must make his Master ItHurns ami Credentials—.1. A. Lain- 
duty, and may lie expelled from the So- bring, **• Reynolds, H. 1. S. Albertstadt. 
riety il found guilty of any public scandal Appeal-and Grievance* J. !.. M. («any, 
or impropriety contrary to Catholic fiith VV. franklin, J. Martin, 
or moral-. Expulsion deprives the party ! Bruiting and Supplies—K J. Reister, R.
expelled from «11 benefits and debar- re- Mulhollaud, S. Geyer. 
viitronve into tin; organization, or very ser- Among tin; resolution» adopted by >'"u- 
iously restrict* it. preme Council were the following

Members are conscientiously bound to ^1 he initiation fee for all age» to b,-$3.00. 
assist each other in distress, and to sue bhe following graded scale uf payment# 
after and - are for the widow* and orphans for beneficiary assessments 
of deceased brethren, and assist them to Lrom 18 years to 25 
the best of their ability according to the 2,r>
dictate# of Catholic Charit v. ‘‘

Furthermore, they ahou'd foster Catho- ‘ ^5
lie education, and the spread of good cath- ‘‘ lt ^‘r>
olic literature, and discountenance ami “ br# f><>
prevent a.- fur a- possible the reading and All members, already in the association#, 
circulation of novels, bud newspapers and *'i good standing, under .55 years ot age, 
immoral literature. These are obj-.L* «ball be entered in classes according to 
which every priest work- hard to attain, their ages, and all member- over Î15 years
therefore it would seem thaï if these fai l "ball pay &1.10 a* at present,
could besullicienlly brought to the notice 1 h«; per wmta tax from branch^ to
of Catholics the best and mo.-t zealous < hand Council to tx* ,o cents, and from Mr. Herbert Greavw, of Belleville, was 
woulil ea I l ly desire to 1.. long t o u, li an Grand Councils to Supreme Council, 30 bitten on the hand on Wednesday evening 
organization for the sake of tne many p«r cent of amount received from branches, by a pet spaniel. The wound is considered 
-piritual and corporal works of mercy The Bre ident and board of trustee# dangerous.
which are strictly dijoined by the ehunli «b-iu appoint nodical examiners for Daniel Brown, a farmer,near Ea-twood, 
to be p-Tformed*I»\ all w ho desire tu In branches, and the Grand Council shall ap- had three horse# fatally gored by a bull
obedient to the examples and teachings of point a general medical examiner. When Friday la-t. They were at large in the
our Saviour a branch examiner examines an applicant, barn-yard together at the time.

Now if iliu Parish Vrivst ha- ol.j.Tti..ns *»«* «•rlilicet.ian.l wnd» it Mr- Jaeol( Hemcler, uf Hesi.clnr, an old
to taking an active part in the establish- lu the General v.xaimner, and if heap- gentleman of 70, was stricken down and 
mcnl of a llrnmh in his Parish, it would liroyi- of it, ho sviuls it to tin-(Irand lie. ,u>nj iluun»fiatoly of anoplexy on Tuc»- 
llion rvquirv OUI «I two onorgotir (lalh.i cordvr, who lvlam* mixliral uortilicato on |]n ||v was tho founilor of the villano.
li. » who w.-uld take the woik in hand; hie, and notilioH the laiuioh of the accept- havsfrm- k oil m lot I
they would of n.ur-v "htain ,ho t'"i,*v„t «'»■''• ''I applicant physically; the hranch j Tnwn.ti'ofSxrom nV.’rth,"
of the Pric.-l I,. iK'Kil, With. Tiny would j li.™ proceeds as at,,resen . tn, Ihern w"l at440 feti The wellZ

-11 ,I„ (Irand (louncil Cuiiveiitiiiii* sliall here- »nin. in n> wt u, an. nui. t uu wt u 1.
al'uul the C. M. It. A., and cither procec,I afl"r hr liukl on the 2nd Tuesday in l'ul"lm'« - unvh a day steadily.
.nival, iv among (hr mcmhcrsui tl,r par < u“"al Conven- A young man named. Hamilton, on hi.
Mi uiitiflliey had enough lo form a hranch l'""s "ii the 2nd In,«lay in Seplemher. mail lienee from the Miehigim lumber- 
,,i valla uiveliug of all who who would he -irand l mine,Is am emp,.wen-1 to assess woods claims to have been druggcl and 
willin''to attend. If enough names are ''ranch, for the purpose of maintaining roblred of «120 at Kingston, 
obtained, then arrange for the Medical Omni lo pay expenses in starting new Dnoi'VKli Dmad.— John Dunlop, who?.
Kxnminalioii, -end fur n (Irand Deputy '>ran.h. . Iiepry»ei,(alive- to Supreme said to have friends In Canada, dropped 
ami uv'rmi/t ; oi.vr in working onlv , tlm ( •««nvontion may hereafter 1».- c.husvn from .liml in tho hallway of tho, ilovoy House
Bi'inih will -mow . n among tho ofliceto who have served two East Saginaw, on March 21st. , . _ . . _

I am inclined I,.' think that we are far too t'™» in (irand Council M|. ,a,.,wm „f Vetrolva, who has for i/i*11?7? to^Kiîîk
selfish. Iti the tendency <>f the uiinciicv- i'caneli N". !, Kingston, (till., was in- BOIlll, timi- Is eit seriously i'l with lung ■ “ I Trunk h u„l 11" aî ‘
mg world around us and amongst which stunted "n D'1 ansh, by Mi. 1. A. ntfevtion i.,, we are pleased to learn, re- u ' 1 1 1
wc arc compelled to live and move to he ""'tike; K starts with fifteen charter vovmii" n-ain. A mn,‘ naine.1 Charles Shipley was
intensely -elfish. If an individual show* mcmhvvs, all first, class men. ( fin, l)r„kc out in the «eut to the Toronto jail for erx montha for
kini'clfgeiieroiis or lilieial that generosity ^ M e expeel shortly to start bran, In .. in gax mg| .|,',|ln Heatiie Seaforth hoaDfiR his mother, who is 80 y> .- o. 1.
is not always pmmpted hy hantahlv mo- St. I atluirme», Dun,las and Walla,vhurg. ,la,i 1 w,tfi rani,litv that until- A ,lian tumu-l Joseph Paddou
five . hut from pride or self-esteem, and riu],reme Council gave the highest . y ]lr .,n ed. [„.** about 82IKHI chokvil to death while eating a piece of
unfortunately I ailloli,vs imhihe loo reiuliiv praise to the („ anada tlruud t.ouneit tm y . .‘ beef at the Storiugton House, Kingston,
thi new Catholic and sentimental view the very cimueut manner in which the busi- Mr. Jo-iah rhompson, while visiting hw Kriday last. He was 61 years of age.

11,;“ .........-.....*..... .......... tir&sa
5................... ..............................h«. i«...1,

-elf." H" |M—ion for gain and the greed and energy h, I,,1 ,,,,,,,, a,,t ulhves. , fliu 1'ank rubbers .tones and Donohue, ht in „mehi„8Ury a.,,1 had it. ba-lly
»f the miser is too often an obstacle to Canada.(Irand Council had but_ "im re- who are charged with robbing the Molsons , J5. . , 1 3
deed-ofcharilv nresentativeagnm, tin*session, fSuprvmc |,auk, St. Thomas, have been sent for _ , , „

■pi (■ xi i; \ I-a work of charitv m ('onveiition although two were appointed. , trial. D.xii.y Maii.—fVe understand Mr. I>
. .ji,,, ' ( lllie, is organizing new bran,lie- should |, aid that It,'V I* Kean of Toronto W. Barker, !’.<). Inspector, lias arranged
,l " r', , r ,i I [ -ivc full in-'ructions to the ,diners .1 t.1 , , , nt. for a daily mail between the city and Hyde
I he benefit, a,, not for the me.,.laws vV a- tv K duty n conn ‘'it; «"V vM ,:i1' a1"1 • :v Park. Tim mail will go hv stage threebut in sc, HH benefits to tliusi who wilt ; l'tai.'I»». a* to turn 'tilt\ ill , onn, Moll xtu leu. nlhehomberg, ate shortly to he .„,i i,v ,™i„ ttwofliar threa

siivvix, them, an l who eertaiuh haw , w,,*t quarteny reports, 1 membership re- I a,,,,l(j,,ted a**i taut* to ltev. Father Laur- - " 1 ■
. Iniin■ on them. I assessments, etc., etc., and not nut St. Michael's Cathedral. Toronto. We.stw.VU) I-ovxp.— Ust Wednesday a

1, not tin. .-elfish principle in man yen ' !>•»■"> Itwonler tu the trouble of, . , , . ... train of twenty-seven cars .seventeen of
anuh to 1,1;,m, f. i tin 'low ma ner i'll wtiuug |„11 explanation»,.!, those matters , f lih.or ‘Street Toronto hut a »htch were freighted withtUvo stock and
which lin c. M V, A. i. making it- wax ,.-very new ..ranch lad ear.h nllhvv dis- ; ..‘Xtmtaring tim mo^i,^ agrieultuva. implements, left for the North

among tliv Catbohf pnrihhv* Anuricn. 'hnigo inojhrly thv (tuL\ a---sigii( l In in, and j rvSt.ue^ jt q’ilt, nrv est\ . . . , - , ..
V’l'iei dsofthel'. M. li. A . and Call,,,- l1"' huvlen will not fall ou aux one , , , , , ' , * hoard and they came from along tho line,

lies „f Camilla, ask your»,'he, if Xon were l*=n**n. ; . r „ ' , ' of the London, Huron & Bruce Railway,
lu rvu ivv tlii* livm lit voui>vlw aftvr a U ;tv-'nl tin* «*]»ini*»n that t . M. !• A. ngt !•*" , • 1 . 1 • 'eutl,tn UI" Two thousand dollar# have been #ul>-
frxf y furs ol mviubvi.-hio, would v. ,11 not B.mu.hv.s will not m. rva-, wi> vapidly , v.ol was tumid dunlin his In-d al.out tour >crjl)l,d toward# dvfr.yiug the vxp.mHv# of
k, lnow /vnloii' tn I.arti. ii.ntv in its ad- und.-v oiir imwiit #y*tvm. A- a finul is j " ch.' k thi* iuornmg. He wa# quite cold tilv l>i,l,luli>hex-t.ri#oner#. Only two men
vantage, than you aw to leave it to v-.nr 1,1 * 1"' torimwl for the >>ui|--------- 1 de- i an.l hn.l been tivad loi some hours. in iAlcau refused to subscribe. * The first
wiv," ami children, who will thill lie.'in ;i | **>avu.:.; exjH'iws in .connect i,... with in- Svi>M*x Dixni. \ man named Mv Kay, ]„.is<„n applied to wa# a prominent county
aouditioii of alii neuve ol which \ mi wetv tituting new branelie*, w e think a | '-‘ial who lived in the neighborhood ol thiftcity, oifivial who lia# taken a leading part in
debarred when with them. -1' put) h.-ul.l he appointed In mu Grand wa - taken Niiddcidy ill at Stafford*» Hotel. I the prosecutioh. lie respectfully declined.

Ha# m-t the evil spirit which i.- alwnx Vmm.-il, wlioMm,de work dmuld 1- to,-.all Bismark, and died inside of a few hour#. : |>ltnvlNvlA1 pA1R. At the meeting of
seeking to destroy g mi thought in Catli mo’l;' • ' []"' vaBoua citie and town#, James StracUau, of Victoria, B. CLmer- ; ,v„ Agriculttiraland Art* Aaeociation, held
eli< soul-, suggested to .mine of x mi, xvtivn ' XB •1''u < x nvitlvl chant, vast himself into the sen on Tlmrs- i m Toronto, last Friday, it. was decided to
ymi may po-iMy have thought oi het t'in- ’Uln,‘ 'I1'' oihveiN, mstviu t them m ,|flv iinj Xva> drowned. Busine## reverses | „l)t.n the Brovincial bair in London on the
ing a member .,f the V. M. B. A or tak duin , niul ov.\i*i.m:i,.\ u t' - i'h ; 8U. sUp|.,.M-d to have en used thv ra.-h act -jU of September, and to invite the Gov-
ing part in forming a new III am li, that it , 11,11 1 " st 1 11 .' V 1 l"“' 111 1 Lfj.ai . At the Chanevrv Sitting- at | evnor General and Viincess Louise to be
wa f1 ’ 11 \ 1 »• i y » n to work ami ton and V’ 11,1 1111 : lu 11 ‘slh. 1 ' x ' XN1 Situcoe last Thursday, Mr. Hugh MeMn- present and formally open it on the 22nd.

«were called «way hy tlmt niL ,r v- ' « " R»» tdit, gScct-t u; je» - uHi- 1Hin case wm a very iniportont one, 6otmeUtooolu4te.it *.-h",„" bywlneh the

who-, . ill i- imn.-uitix v ‘ DvitlV •=•=.- i.nml"-i f tlmuii l -ufi. ;1 (' liven- AxviPKNT.- A U. \X. lx. Htekeman , o!D wilt he nholuhed have decided In
iWcelrvody occupied too much v.iu " " lNtmj'.Mut. tu mpplx uadi mernbet named Tithe belotmitig to ttis «ty, had nlw SWMO ^deteptore.. to be dimed

mV .Mil jitvi-di. ti"h w 11 li ,, . ' copy ; one o this ham Is badly smndhetl while e.oiip- ; among the umnicipalitie# which haw not
d with the idea that selfidme## hay ' . Hng em in Woodstock last Thumtay. H received a fair share of the original appro-|

Ul , ,vhlu. ,|lv |. . ini.'vni u-. was brought hmuv nmV plnvt il under sur- pnatiou for building roads,
p, a tliai l it We wque-t Reeovdii'.g St ti vtai iv- lobe nlv,'d t lentinvitt.

, prompt m 'ending u- tile “quuvnvly n-

C. M B. A. NOTES
Seventeen Land Jjeaguer# had boea 

lodged in Kilmaiuham Gaul before «even 
o’clock on Wednesday evening, and uther* 
arrived by later train#. On eight mem
ber# of the Land League being taken 
away by train from Garrick- on Shannon, 
cheer# were given ‘‘for the tfir#t priboner# 
arrested under buckshot coercion." The 
prisoner» are, it i# stated, perfectly satis
fied with the treatment they receive ii 
Kilmamham. They are allowed to pro
vide their own meal#, and to converge and 
smoke together. They are a!#o permitted 
to »ee their friend# for a short time, and 
Mr. Dillon and Mr. Brennan, of the Rand 
League, have already visited the prison erf. 
The Land League have arranged to pro
vide the prisoner# with food and news
paper#.

Amongst those already taken are. 
Me#»;#. J. B. WaRh fcousin uf Michael 
Davitt;, Buyton, O’Haloran and Keogh; 
Joseph Dolton, Milton, near Tuani; Bat- 
rick Furv, president of the Newtown 
(countv dal way) branch of the League; 
Patrick J. Kearney, Newtown, co. Galway, 
Patrick D. Kenny, president of the 
Gaetle-iüland (county Kerrv) branch; 
DeuisT. Hannigan, secretary of thcDrum- 
collugher (co. Limerick) branch; Tlioma# 
B. Kelly, Atlienr\ ; Edward Hussey 
Hu<*ey, Ca#tle-i'land (co. Kerry); Michael 
Quigley and Michael r’lyn, of Euni*; Pat
rick M’Manus, county Leitrim; Join 
M’Morrow, national #chuuljua#ter, county 
Leitrim; Charle# Nelson, farmer from the 
same locality; and William llannigan, 
secretary of the Drumcollogher Laud 
League. The caiman who drove tb% 
party from Drumcollogher wa# "Boy
cotted" at Charleville, and could get no 
refreshment for him#elf or hi# horse. 
John Nally, one of the traveler# in tire 
lateSt ite pro#ecutioiis, who was reported 
to have left Ireland, was arrested on 
Wednesday at Balia, countv Mayo.

course

ieA*oit-

On Tuesday, March 22nd, the body of 
an unknown man was found near the Great 
Western railway track a couple uf mile# 
from Toronto. It i# thought he fell from 
a train. The body i# that of a young man 
about 22 years of age.

cane, accompan-

BRANTFORD LETTER.

On Wednesday ami Thursday of la*t 
week the Rev. Father#, Miller and Mc
Cormack, uf Toronto, were in the city, as- 
hi#ting our pastor in hearing coiife#*ion*. tune ago from injurie» received in the yard 
During their #tav a very large number of a? Amherstburg have instituted an action 
people availed themselves of the uppor- for $10,000 damage# again»t the company, 
tunity offered, and complied with their An accident which resulted fatally oc- 
Ka-tei obligation. On Wednesday even- curred at Pari# last Wedeusday morning, 
ing, nt the u.-ual Is-nten service», Father A man named Wm. Allchin attempted to 
Miller preached an in#tructive and inter- drive over the railway crossing a* a train 
«uting sermon on the death of Christ. He , wa* approaching, ami was killed, 
illustrated his subject by drawing striking j 0„ Tuu-day of last week a little five 
parallel* 1**1 ween tie* 'ieluge, winch oc ; vrar 0l<i gill of Mr. Harry Sheldon, of St. 
eiirreil about two thousand yean after the ; Thomas, fell out of bed upon the floor, and 
creation of the e ,rth, and the redem|,tion in th„ fall i„.„ke her collar bone. Medical 
of man, two thou#aml year# alter the &p, was procured and the little sufferer’# 
deluge. In the first instance the *in* ut i„jurie» attended to. 
men wa* the cau*e of the destruction of 
almost all living things; in the second sin 
again wa- tht; reason that so great a sacri
fice should be made that man might be re
deemed. The figure wa# carried through 
tho sermon, ably and aptly, the sermon 
throughout being listened to with the 
greatest attention hy the very large con
gregation assembled.

1 must have omitted to give you tin- 
name» of thûhc who took prut in the 
tableaux of “ Mary Queen of Scut*" on 
the evening of the 17th. Mi## Bridget 
Gilmartin wa# Mary Stuart, and Susie 
Schrivi, Minnie Kew, Julia Early, and 
Ter.‘#a Dunne, were the four Scottish 
Man# who accompanied her to France. I 
li. the second scene, be.#ide# the above,
Edward Savage, William McCormick,
Jo.-eph Harrington and Bernard Romm, 
figured as French courtier#. Lucy Kew 
ami Mary Auu Cahill recited the poem ad- 
mitiiblv.

The relatives of Connors, the C. S. R. 
bthkeman at St. Thomas who died a short INTERVIEW BETWEEN PARNELL 

AN» O’KELLY AND THE ARCH
BISHOP OF PARIS.

Messrs. Parnell and O’Kelly waited by 
appointment on the Cardinal Archbishop 
of Pari#, Mgr. Guibert, at half-past nine, 
Feb. 25. Hi# Eminence received them 
with marked cordiality. He evinced the 
liveliest interest in the Irish question, 
showing considerable anxiety to be assured 
that the Land League movement did not 
paitake of the character of physical force, 
and did nut contemplate any action out
side the limit of the Constitution. He ex
pressed the utmost sympathy with the ef
fort# of the Land League to protect the 
property uf Irish tenant#, which he held 
to he equally sacred with that of the land
lords. He wa# much gratified at receiv
ing assurance that the League felt confi
dent of achieving theii object without re- | 
course to violence. The visitors thanked j 
hi* Eminence for the exertionn made by 
France under hi# direction for relief of 
Irish distress la#t winter, and were in
formed the sum would have been much 
larger, but that the Church in France wa# 
also persecuted by the Government, ami 
consequently many burden# were entailed 
upon French Catholics, which rendered it 
impossible tu contribute in proportion to 
their sympathy. After a conversation 
lasting overall hour hi* Eminence charged 
Messrs. Parnell and O’Kelly to say th t 
he bestowed his benediction upon the 

Irish people 
that while the Catholic Church enjoined 
strict obedience to existing authority, the 
sympathy of France would always be in 
favor of suffering Ireland. Ills Eminence 
paid the visitors the marked compliment 
of accompanying them through hi# suite 
of apartments to the entrance dour, ami 
then dismissed them with most cordial 
wishes for the success of the Irish cause.

Messrs. Parnell and O’Kelly subse
quently enjoyed an interview wit;. M. 
Ferdinand du Leaseps, who invited them 
to be hi# guest# next day.

On Saturday morning a tire broke out in 
the cellar of J. Coorubee drug store, To
ronto. The place wa# full of benzine and 
other oils and only for the prompt action 
of the fire brigade the damage would be 
very heavy,

A fatal accident happened at Ballieboro’, 
Ontario, on Tuesday. A young man 
named Reid whs handling a gun, when it 
wa* accidentally disch.rged, the contents 
passing through hi* right lung and into his 
shoulder. He lived about twelve hours.

Land ha# again taken an upward turn 
in and around Clandebove. Mr. Patrick 
Fogarty wa* recently offered $#,500 for 
hi* 100 acre farm on the 2nd concession of 
McGillivray bv Mr. Thus. Lewis. He 
holds it at $0,000.

On Thursday afternoon two young men, 
Andrew and Rubt. Dunlop, aged 24 and 10 
year*, and residing on lot 4, 14th conces- 

Medonte, were engaged in chopping, 
both at the same tree. In falling the tree 
glanced and fell, killing Robert instantly, 
ami seriously injuring Andrew.

On Friday afternoon a man giving the 
uameuf H. Corbett, when nearing St. Ig
nace suddenly sprang from one of the cars 
on the Intercolonial Railway. The train 
was going at the rate of thirty miles an 
hour. The conductor run the train back 
but no trace of the man could he found.

On Monday night, 14tn inst., tlarry 
Robb, a switchman on the G. T. R. at •’ort 
Huron, caught his foot in a frog and be
fore he could extricate it he was run over 
hy a car. Hi# right leg was so shattered 
that he had to have it amputated near the 
thigh. He is about 20 years old and re
sided in St. Thomas.

Mr. James McMahon of Clandeboye, 
has just sold hi# farm of 100 acres 
on the Kith concession of London, adjoin- 
Biddulph,for $-*,500. The purchaser i* Mr. 
Findlay McLean, of Tennessee, who after 
taking a survey of this country, concluded 
that it was ahead of that State and a desir
able land to live in. He intend* using it 
a- a stock farm.

A telegram received from Stratford on 
March 22nd says: It is reported upon 
the streets this morning tuat A. Burnham, 
a resident of this city, had committed 
suicide while on a visit to some friend* at 
Tavistock. Upon enquiring at the office 
of Coroner Hyde, we found that the report 
was true, that he had taken two ounces of 
carbolic acid at the office or residence of 
Dr. Ross. Thu Coroner refused tu hold an 
inquest.

An unknown man, aged 30 or 35, wa* 
found in an unconsoiou* state in an out
house at St. Marv’s ou Wetln*'*dny morn
ing. Medical aid was immediately sum
moned, but was of no avail, a* he died at 
f> o’clock in the afternoon. From a letter 
found in hi* possession it i* supposed hi* 
name is Julian or Julius Robinson, and 
is apparently a railroad man; dark h ir 
and eyes, weather-beaten skin, clean shaved 
and about five feet ten inches in height.

Xrm aourritsimritta.

Co-Partnership Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undor- 

slened have entered Into Co Partm r*hip a* 
dentists, at the city <<t London, under the 
name and style of Woolverton & huvis. 
Witness <’ 1>. Ho’me*.

WOOLVERTON A- 1»
1st*. Office—Corner 
streets, over Brown

HoL()N WOOLVKRTO
(iKDKHK C. Lavis,

the
Irish cause, and to tell the Wirt, Surgeon 

ida» and < ’ll 
dware store.

Dent-The Young Men’s Debating Society, 
which has been running for about three 
months, ha* been adjourned for the sum
mer month*, after having held some very 
interesting meetings.

The enquiry into tho charges against 
the Principal of the Blind Institute here 
has been adjourned tu Toronto. So long 
ha* the matter been on hand now that 
nearly everybody has expressed an opinion. 
Must of theOntario newspapers have spoken 
on the subject also. In the vast majority 
of ra.*< * the feeling seems to prevail that 
it wa- no anxiety about the efficiency of 
the Institution which prompted the 
parties wh-> made the charges. People 
here an looking with interest for the 
conclusion and report.

? Bar

£ k k *• 129-8*
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NOTICE.

PEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
O Huperintendent (It-m-ral of Indian Al- 
falrs, and endorsed ‘"Tender for Indian 
Supplies,’’will bf received at tbi* office up 
to noon of THURSDAY, llru APRIL. IWif, 
for the delivery of the usual Indian Supplies, 
duty paid, at Fort Walsh and Fort Mac I cod 
for the> ear lHhl-MJ. conslstlngof Flour, Bacon, 
(irocerte», Ainiiitndtion, Twine, « Ixcd, Cows, 
Bulls, Agricultural Implement*, Ti-ois, Ac.

Forms of Tender and full particulars relat
ive V> the supplies required, can he had by 
applying to the undersigned <>r to the Indian 
KiqHTi uteri dent, Winnipeg.

Each tender must he accompanied bv an 
accepted cheque of a Canadian Bank for the 
sum of five thousand dollars, which will lx» 
forfeited if the party decline* 
contract when called upon to 
fall* to complete the work 
If the tender he not accepted 
be returned

The lowest or any tender not uceessarll> 
accepted.

(No Newspaper to 
authority from this I 
Queen*# Printer.)

Stammering.—Mr. E.’S. Werner, editor 
of the Votes, (a paper published at Albany, 
N. Y., and the only paper in the world 
which is published in the interest of stam
merer.*,) will shortly visit London fur the 
purpose, uf investigating the mode of 
treatment used by Bruf. Sutherland, for 
the cure of impediment in speech. In 
order that ample opportunity may be 
given for a thoiough test, a special class 
will be formed on April 7th, and those 
who attend will be received at half the 
usual fee. Those who desire further in
formation should address the London 
Stammering Institute.

year# of age (15 cts. 
11 80 cts.

$1.00
1.25
1.40
1.85

30
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40

Advertisements at Victoria, 15. C., call | 
for 2,000 men for the railway work, at 
$1.50 and 1.75 a day.

The Belleville Street Railway plant 
md the rails have been sold to parties in 
Winnipeg, and will be removed to that

to
do

enter hit

icted for. 
xeque will

f hw

insert without *|>coiaI 
lepartmeut through th*

L. VANKOlTdHNKT, 
Deputy of the Superintendent

Ueneral ot Indian Affair». 
Department of Indian Aflhtrs, (

Ottawa, 26th Mardi, 1KX1. \
COMMERCIAL.

LNJw
London Markets.

London, Ont., March 28.
and the

r:mh
Considering the heautilul weather 

condition of the roads, the market was to
day small, even for a Monday. Only a few 
load# of grain were offered, one load of ext nt

d-eat bringing eight 
r former prices.

fine wh 
vaneo over

vents of an a

MAIL CONTRACT............  $1 73 to 1 76
(F 1ÜU lb#. 1 7li to 1 X> 

1 77 to 1 HI

Wheat, spring
Tradwoii'

“ ClawHou.. 
Ueu............

TKNIiKHH, addressed to the PostmasUi 
1 General, will lie received atOttawa until 

Noon,on

Friday, 29th April, 1881,
for the convey an 
on a proposed Vont 
times per ween each

a to 1
4 to 1 

1U to 1 IS 
9H

Oats........
Corn .. to 1 12 

tif* to 1 lu 
OU to 
•k) to

Beans 0 00 
1 fit) 

SO to l 00 
00 to 0 IX) 
U) to 1 25 
7j to :t on

ce of Her Majesty1# MaiJ* 
raet for four years, ylx 
way, between

y...
Rye
Buckwheat .........
Clover Seed.........
Timothy Heed ...

Fall Wheat 
Spring FI 
Mixed Fit 
Oatmeal,

ahum Flour, 
ri.moal...........

Bay!..........

BYRON & LONDON,LOCAL NEWS. K I/O U H AN 11 PHRD. 
Flour......... percwl. (X) to S 25 

75 to :t 26 
tx) to 0 ui 
50 to 2 00 
75 to :t 75 

to .t co
2 oo

1H 90 
14 00 

(X) to 10 50

from the 1st of July next 
Printed notices containing 

mutton a# to oonditloiiKof pro 
may be been, and blank forms of Tender may 
bo obtained at the Post Offices of Byron and 
London.

further Infor 
sr-d ContractFine.................

Granulated. "
Or
c<
st

to 
o l It. W. BARK EH.

P. <>. Inspector.
Post Office Inspector’s Office I 
London, March LHth. 1KM1. \PHODUCB.

Eggs, retail..
7‘ basket 

Butter per 
“ cr<

Vhe«-*e

Potatoes V hag
Apples, ^ bag ...............
Onion.*, l)iil.................
Turkeys, ea 
Chickens, *>■
Ducks
Dre
Bee
Mutton
Wool

18 to o an 
15 to 0 17 
22 to 0 21 
IS to 0 3) 
15 to 
12 to 
09 to 0 tl

CONSUMPTION
CAN POSITIVELYtub U IS 

0 14 BE CURED!
........ 0 75 to 0 91)
........ 0 40 to 0 80
.......  0 75 to 1 90
........ 1 76 to 2 90
........ 0 25 to
....... 0 85 to 0 50
........ 7 25 to 8 00

............. „$to7w

.iü
XI

8*cd Hogs 
f, t> (jtr . 4

to 0 10 
•Jf) U> 0 27

DETROITI>amtk*klns, each .............
Calfskins, green, P lb . . 

" <lry •* ...

1 00 to 1 A) 
U 11 to 0 I2j 
0 15 to 0 17 

. 0 Oh to 0 (H 
9 Hi to • (MM

THROATI LUNG
Hide#, grv 

“ dry INSTITUTE.
woonwAim avkn

l.oudon Oil MarkH.
London, Out., March 28.

.... 21
22

tOIT, MICI1
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
(Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and 
Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) 1 HOPRIETOR.
"SsfU Permanently established since isf#. 
Mince which time over 19,u(K) cases have btsek 
permanently cured of some »>i the various 
diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, vis . 
—Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth
ma. Consumption, Catarrhal Opthahnia, 
IS,ire Lyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. \i** 
Disease* ol tho Heart.

system of Practice consist*) in fh* 
most Improved Medicated Inhalations; com- 
hmi- l with proper Constitutional Treatment.

ing devoted all our time, energy « 
ski I for the past twelve years to the tn 

jfthe various diseases of
......Hk.AU THROAT & CHEST.

" ■ i au- euio of all these troublesome alfile- 
i tion#. By the system of

MtiDIGAl EU INHALATIONS
lleivi, Throat and Lung affections 
t nt ,< a * cura be a* any class of dlst 
nflliet humanity.

J., - very best of references given from all 
- "i 1 'anada from those already cured, 

im die- *eni to any pari of Ontario, Du 
I c * . Il imp'issible t'i vail pei '.onallv at 

'Lis' •
io« • Id TIP U'l' TUR« )A 1 
ne and 

scarce and

There wv.ro about 2tX> persona oia

He lined Oil, carload lots ... 
llvtiiitMl Gil, small lots. .
Paraît! no ( .'and les...................
Old

’!
2* 1. 17 18

.18 20ne Oil.......

Toronto Markets (Car Lota).
Toronto, Mar. 28.

1 15; No. 2, $1 12: 
. #1 20 : No. 2, $1 17:

Will-;.XT-Fall, No. 1.
No. J. tU 1U. Spring. No. 1 
No. T, *d 12.

BARLEY— No. 1. 4M) 98; No. 2, 90< to 94c; hii 
No.'i, extra, Me; No. .1,72c. Iinv

PEA* - No. 1,79c ; No. 2,
(> XT-- No. 1, :tsc ; No. 2, :47c.
Ct)HN 
FLOP 

#17:,;

mk
•at-71.•

OUR-^ 
strong 

suiu-rtlne, ,<t "si; tine, *1 UO.
BRAN —12 ■».

i : i ; i>Git % —Clover, #4 50 to #4 7',: t:r:io-
thy, #2 

H« ‘ .
#2 80.

irt- #S (Ml to #8 25.
BVTTEU -l2c to 18c.
B X It LEY (street)—70e to $0 9.',.

;
. $1 15.

M EAT,—Oatmeal, $1 10 to $4 T.

IM tO

have he- 
M*es that

prlng, #1 15 to $1 jn; :., ., #; , w,

irntm-al,
ir ties

i hv
PORK $18.50
Rk ,i auks Wheat and flour, ten'ling 

Svsl'KM»i:ii. - Htv firm of Messrs. T. & i Idjleyd hits^and Coru, ui^hang(-,l. p, 
A lunntie nnmvtl Gvoi'gv Coy on Weilvn.*- J. Thomp'on. hnnlwnte inurchants ot j wanted.

Address,
’ and LUNG 1 EST I - 

TU'i’E.
>:: Woodwar-l Avenue,

DETRUIT,

a tul .-hare to 
. 1Ù,y of tin- l'.

Mich.
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CLERICAL
have rece 

a large stocl- 
goods suitable for c 
cal garments.

VXZe give in our ta 
inq department spe 
at ention to this bra 
of the trade.

N. WILSON &

W

tiCti.KSI A STIC A1. VAI.KM,

APRIL, IH»I. 
Sunday, 10—Palm Sunday 

Double
Monday. Il—Of the same day. 
Tuesday. 12—uf the su me da 
Wednesday, 13—Of the sum 
Thursday, 14-Our Lord's Huppe 
Friday, 15—Good Friday 1 Cl. 
Saturday, 19—Holy Salurda

1 Cf

?»

1 Cl.y

The Sparrow Hat • Found Her a
BY BLEANOK C DONNELLY.

X heavy cross was mine, one cr 
\ disappointment sore, a giving wa; 

of all the golden props, whereon, set 
My heart had leaned, and thought i 

most sure.

Into a convent-garden strayed my ft 
X rustic chair in that serene ret reat 
Yielding me rest, the sunshine lay a 
\ hissing fountain broke the hush p: 
And 'neath the blossom* of the a

sweet,
i sat me down 
And mused an

amid the flow’rs and I 
d mused, in grief too

Before me. on a mound of enVrald m 
A Calvary was raised; (the precious 
Uf many a virgin heart, 1'or, from t 
\ pure, coloseol image of the Christ 
Looked sadly down: the wounded 

spread wide,
great tissure in the blessed Sr

Across the pierced Feet, thesunbear 
Fell, like the threads of .Magdalen* 

hair;
And, like her tears, the fountain's
Upon Those sacred members, sparkl 
The while, with dreaming eyes, 1 n< 
The rosv radiance bathed the royal I 
Sharp thro* the silence, near my 

beard
suffering b 

pie's stiver 
ntonuess or xvr 
of a neighbor!

‘"ti,.

The piercing outcries of a 
And, just beyond the ma 

id, a hand in wa 
From out ttie crevice 
Had hurl’d a sparrow s nest 

< rushing the speckled eggs upon

ound about her broken treasures 
e little mother,—ah. too well I kn 

I anguish of her feather*- 
ied, with 1

Xr<
Th
The bitterv 
"Cuba

mr
ippy rn

“I, also, mourn, like thee, a ruined 
XX*hat sliall we do, poor bird, wl 

do?"

But, even as I spake, to my surprise, 
The little creature ceased its piteous 
With russet head upturn'd, hrij 

askance,
Lite ruin of its life's roman 

its glossy beak, and

nit

surveyed t 
Stretch'd out

tried
To touch the hopeless wreck on ev 
Then, stroked its ruffled plumes, an 

heart,
Began to tear the shattered nest ape 

Fragments of straw, dried, leaves
rant grass.

Feathers and wool, a dusky, downy 
Remorseless, rent, lay scattered 

ground:— 
n lo. theîe sparrow with the soit 

its pinions, smooth as

green, exalted Calvary 
■ Christ, with rosy

H>] open Side, a refuge fou

Whe 
Spreading

Flew to the 
Flew to t lu

ll'd

There, with a t wltt’rlng song of

tiny bird began to build her ne 
e, on my knees, with streamli

The
Whll

et sparrow, sheltered in a

Thanks for thy gentle lesson,
Wounded prid 

May brood above the failures of its 
And make its sullen moan: but Ho 
Spring* from t lie wreck of joys, tc 

last,
To seek on Calvary its changeless s 
And from the ruins of Time’s shatt 
Builds In the Heart of Christ a refi

CATHOLIC PRESS.

We have heard Catholic pt 
means, say that it was not nec< 
theii children to receive a conij 
cation or learn a trade, as th* 
never need either, having pit 
vided them to live on through 
lives.
made the same boast and their 
learned its empty ness when they < 
that nature’s law of industry wr 
able. Encouraging idleness ha 
first cause of innumerable cr 
wealth cannot expiate.—Cathol 
bian.

Others before these par

A comparison of the attendant 
testants at their churches, with tl 
ance in the Catholic churches, v 
that thoueh there arc five Proti 
one Catholic, in America, the a 
At all the churches of the Protei 
does not equal the number wl 
the services of the Catholic Ch
the Springfield I'epnblmm of M: 
we find additional testimony to 
known truth. It sajs:—“A cen
church-goers of New Haven oi 
Sunday, showed 12,000 nttendai 
E’rotestant churches, and 12,41 
Catholic. Tlieic are about fort; 
ant places of worship, and fix*' 
ones.—Catholic Review.

It is lamentable that the *u 
vices of Lent that arc intended 
devotion and contrition, should 
the occasion of sin by many y 
pie of both sexes. Judging by 
<luct in going to, and coming 
evening exercises at the chute 
bring upon themselves not on! 
disrepute but God’s curse. r 
imagine that the darkness *cr 
.from the eyes of the world, hi 
Alt Eye that *ec* all and whic
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